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MONOAV
Oceanic Stated.

tuiimiSav '
Hawaiian Third Degree.

WUDNUHUAY
TIIUSOAV

PMIDAI

BATUHOAV

All vjaltlng members of the
Order nro cordially Invited to
attend meetings ot local lodges

--2.

juJH- - Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Monday! of
each month
at K. r. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS' "tAu"
IENEFICIALASS1SIATI0N.ciatiom. cor-

dially invited.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0: 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
,1 .7:20 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Kort Street.

K. II, HENDIIY. Secretary.
II. K. McCOY. Nohle (Irand.

All visiting brothers very cordlnllj,
t, Invited. :

OAHU I0DQE, No. 1, K. of P,
UT

' 'Meets every first nnd third Frl-- r

Jay evening nt 7:20 In K. of I'. Unit.
corner Port nnd Hcretanla. Visiting

'
brothers cordially Invited to nlleiid.

WM. JONES. C. C.
O. V. IIKINB, K. It. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. 0..:
f --.

to Honolulu Lodge No. ciu, iu a. u--4!:. . . ... t.n j ,m..
r r.iKs, meeis m lueir mm, uu iiub

Street, near Port, every Friday even
ing. Visiting Brothers nre cordially
Invited In nUend. '

K. A. DOUTH1TT, E. It.
II. C. EASTON. Sec'y.

St . HAWAIIAN TItlBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

IP'V'lrtoets every first' and third Thtirs-BAVln-

ot each month nt Kplghls or
Ez jtythlas Hull. Visiting brothers cor- -

"'illally Invited In attend.
L I'. IHfifilNS, Sachem,

I ' E. V. TODD, C. of It.
v..

...HONOLULU AERIE '140. F. 0. E.
M ill

nn the 2nd nnd 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month nt

WWiSO o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
ilteretniila and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles nre invited to nt- -

YV. It. niLEY, W. (P.
fc VM. O. McCOY, Sec.

BWm, McXinley Lodge, No. 8, K. of P

..Meets every 2nd nnd 4th Saturday
? evening nt 7:20 o'clock in K, of I.

Hall.' cor. Fort and Ileretania. vit.it- -

f'lii'g hrolherB cordially Invited to at
tend.

ii a TAvr.on. n. c
ftf xj:. A. JACODSON, K. It. B.

Mr
FREAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

t Entered for Kecord March 29,. 1010,

tf From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. "m.

. u uuvis uuii imu iu
John 'E Schmidt U

. i: Lhulenmnu to John F Hack- -
feld- - PA

!: Llndeniiiiui by ntty to W Pfo- -

tenhaucr Sub P A

I.F Lewis nnd wf to F E Illme U
"'Jacob S llalley nnd wf et nl to

ifA't'.! Alfred Mngoo'n. tr M

Hat of S Uoth by tr to Yong in. .Hel
puns in nnd wr to liiineoiie

uue ,.Ull 1.0 Lt(l u
jKrpst Undemann by ntty to

fyjlerrmann P F Scbultze Hc

I'rnst Ltndcmnnn by ntty to
Herrmann V F Sclmltze Itel

Frank Santos and wf to Union
Jxmn & Savs Assn of Haw

,idtd M

3onnn Kumala to I.nu sain
Hoon ., '. i. I.

D W'Kuillpule to Y Akalia,... 1

'Bishop &'Co to John A Palmer
, and wt Itel

'Entered for Record March 30, 1910.
AFrom 8:30" a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Lusea Heeb nnd hsb to Frnu- -

I
L de Sllva '. , . . U

, uoao k Texeirra nnu wt to joa- -

k.tjuln F Miranda 1)

fUst br Ilobcrt Lawrence by exprs
oh Admr Est of Victoria Kn- -

,,.;lii.imnii Itel

Hj'AltMEn In this city, Match 30,'

"iai0. '"nt tho Kaplolanl Materirtly
-- Home, 10 sir. ami airs, i.uwin

Kjirinur, u son.
11

.The. Chicago Tribune cnmplnly.ij.
ithn'tjliiit 'Cairo sjierlff had .poor
.iuugmaiii,-- - i iio i limine, imwever,
J- '' .r,',.H?!i "... .... ... 'iBniimiruiiiat nit) aim was gooi 1.

&K

.W

WE HAVE WITH Wt

AT THE YOUNO.

Weinccdav March 39.
.1. II. ,l'onc l.thue: (!. W. Frilz; .f.

A. ll"aq l.lliiie! .Mf. mi l sirs, (.'. u.
tlialiain, New York City; Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. II. Klrhy. Mi'llmnjnn Australia;
Mr. and Mrs. J.'l.. (Inr'lon, Now York
City; N. l.o Poor Frenrh.

ATTH? HAWAIIAN.

V.'edncrdiy March 33.
Mr. nnd M'r, O Yoiin',', ' Lansing.

Mich.. Mrs. V. iVynprnn, Auckland,
New Zetland; MIwh HI) ('.micron,
Auckland, Now Zealnnd.

SHOPPING NEWS
.

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

Whitney & Mnrsh nnnotinro n clear-- '
anco sale of ladles' narnsols 10 begin
next Krlda-- April 1.

The 'iisw ..iIih)ii Just njicniM hy' Hi"
''Two .irciis" has been filled ii In the
niOKt luxtirioiM style' nnd iiiniulsos.to
be irioro popular than ovciv

Mlrroteopi'S Improved posl-rnr-

'projector tho thing for jour even-
ing's entertainment. Hawaii & South
Sens' dull) Co. Young IluilitlngM next
Cable (illleo. agents for Hawaii, Any
opaquo object prnjecled nn screen..
We'll send you one on ripptovnl.

marathon prizes

,'arjannounced
This morning tho Marathon 'com-

mittee ananged what prizes go
tp tho different place goiters In the
big racer The division of trophies Is
as; follows. Winner Mayor Fern's
flup, Dlmond Cup. $3 pair Packard
shnnn nml 13 Vnn fin! hat. Second
3ntr6f clothes nnd J3 pair. PaeVard
Shoes.- - ThlrdTlnwall cuff bullous
and stlck-pln- . J3 Stvtscm hat nnd )
Morton shaving set."

Tho Senior bicycle race prizes will
ho: Winner .Gold medal, $5 pair of
shoes and C pounds of French candy.
Second fllllcttu gold safety shaving
set, $3 pair P.ickard. .shoes and six
months' subscription' tn Ihii Evolv-
ing II ii tit I n. Third One Model
gasoline cooking Fl.nvn, 3 pair Itcgll
shoes and a fountain pen.

For tho Junior hlcyclo rnco th
prlzi'B will bo: Winner K. O. Hall
&.San'B cln.. nno nilr shoes nnd six
months' subscription to the Star. 8ec
onu anver wntcn. tour iiozcn soti
water and a fountain pen. Third,

n cuff buttons half dozen
neckties and n bag of II. II. flour.

All the men who flnlth within the
time limit set for each event will rei
celye n prize an-- i there nro some very
good onus still left. A time limit of
5!t hours Is' fixed for the Marathon.
Tho. Junior bicycle raco must'bo done
ln..1 hours 15 minutes, nnd the Senior
event' In 2 hours '0 minutes.

SYDNEY F: HOBEN'S

FIRSTJPPBARANCE

Musle lovers'are looking forward ex-

pectantly to Saturday evening, when
tho latelynrrlved pianist from the
famous I.clpslc ConservAtorlum
(whose playing haB, delighted Honolulu
society nt one. or" two- - private func-
tions) will give n concert at the Young
Hotel. Mrs. Allen White, Mrs. Doha
(In Mr- Hoben's songs), and "Mr. Hall
will sing, while Mrs. Tcnney Perk,
Mrs. Ito.is, and Dr. flamils will con-

tribute n trio.

Truth Is not to blame because- it
Isn't eligible In n beauty contest.

L7ortr&trect, bpp.

TfflWji -- ,' ti"

HYHNIHO BULLFT1M. HONCUTwO. 7. K., T.'SCNEdXTMAS. 30, mO. j.V

LOCAL AND GENERAL

There Is no.souu wiut-- r iij.h;
good ns Arctic Phone C7. I

Auto for hlrePhope199.
James .Maker, young Hotel Stand.

Telephone '603 to have laundry
called for and delivered quick.

(Call on Mile Paton at the F.neore
Sftloon for ' . Wintt of 'Fresh butter-
milk.
,Nw' Ie CreaM and Confectionery

Pnllor, Harrison ' IllorW, Herelnnln
Street. '

Klknhn. n 'WMI known ' drunk, was
given sixty days Jail nl ihe Police
Court this morning.

Pay vour nenonal tax (doIU road
and school) before April 1 and save
the penalty often' per cent.

Time spent nt'tne.Fusbion Saloon Is
time pleasantly 'spent., Ttil's place is
sometimes known aslho-Tw- Jacrs.

"Vlnt Jack dtoberts nl tho Kentucky
jJalnhn 'when yriii w:iit lliji'ld refresh
menf, "You will gel 'goo;f goods ntid
courteous trnitmenl there. '

When not feeling right try some of
opr siphon rbda with fresh mlik, or
l'nro dlittlled wafer nt the CnnsoKd.il-e-

Soda Water Works. Tel. 71.
M'rs.O.' l..D(ckerKon'for

millinery. at reasonable prices. Tho
oVily one thnt'doetfaccordcon jdcatlng
In Honolulu, flrocn .Mumps, loo, for
rash,

Hlcyclo OfTlnei, Abreau met with n
Kasty nccldent yprstcydny when ho fell
from his machine. The officer's right '

hand wan badly cut anil he Is wearing
It, In ft'Sl'ng at pretenU ,
' Ynthlmiira. a Jnpaiicsoj who was

chargeil with cssatit, had the rnso
ngalnM him nolle ri'snei1 nt (ho Po-

lice Court this morning on' tho applica-
tion of I'rm-rriitti- Drown.
, There nro clgh!y-ono- , guests nt
Arch's Hotel nt present, and num-
bered among them nro Mfjkino' nnd'
j,irty. The Mrlke leaders have given
up nil hope,. and, have folllei) down t:
servo their (line., , ,.

' 'Mrs. J; It. Coney gave n innu.
af.Nlumalu' nn Thursday the 17th to
a number 'of guests, Including MIrs
Emily, Itlcn and,'Mls-Jlla.t,Parson-

iholatter of whom is 1cavlrig"for Ihe
'Coast today, after nn 'oxtended 'visit
with Mrs. W. n. lllee. rjnrden l.sl- -

amj
i The followng me tho names of the
ladles who wlll.nssls('At 'the Kupahula
Mission Fair. t'i be held on Saturday.
April j9: Mrs. Qockburn, In
charge of tho kihclplll table; Mrs.
Ifnlemano Meek, Hawaiian (able; Mrs.
C. M, Vj Forsicr, ,lce c'reain table;
Miss Mnhel 'Ladd, lemonado, table;
Mlfs Harriet Youns.'cindy table; Mrs.
A. Fuller, coffee tnlj'e; Mrs. Alex. Knr-rat-

nnd Miss Amv Hnt(dn let
table; Mrs. Emma Willis, Mrs. Ush-ma-

Mrs.. Davidson, Mrs., lona, Mrs.
Henry' Smilh;Mrs. Caroling Clark, Kil

lunch. .
. 7.

l i. LOOL THEFT

This afternoon nl two o'clock,. Chief
.mcdiiiiio arrested Kaguyann, a Japan-
ese who is aliened to, hnvc" stolen a
cost"' vest nnd some vegetables, from
11 rhlnosn storn nn. Ttlver (ttrppt.

It niinears that the man calmly walk'- -'

ed up to. the door ofhe store ,'andj
annexed the goods which were, lying
on a oenai. me owner saw ino aci
and a chare ensued which ended In
the.' allqged thief balng captured by
the detective start. Kaguyaml will
have to appear Jn conrt tomorrow
morning and a charge of lifccny in
Ihe second degree has been laid
against him,

. r-- 1 4
I 'PA88ENOER8 ARRIVED ',

Per stmr. Claudlnb. from Vnwali
and Maul ports, March 30. J, Kan'a-hel-

SKapepa, D. nrlglitwll. Miss
M. Joscph 'Mis . Alexander. Jnoi WAN
jam. E." F. Parsons f F.- .Ii Ilpre. Mrs
S. Hooper. 8. E. Wbolcy. ,

V. A. Doblo, A. Fernandez. Mi's. Fer-
nandez, 'Mrs,' J. S, Horner,- Miss ID.
McKeagub II. A. McMastors. E.iK.
Fernnndez', h. It. Farr. O. Hyde. Miss
II. K. Notley. F. Call,- - Mrs; ,JCeawo.
E. A. Forsythe; II. Kaaa, V.v'
"Pcr'C.-A- . S. S. Mnrttma, from Syd-
ney, via .S,uv'a March 30. For Hono-
lulu: ,Mrs. II. A. ,'VeUlcsen ond i
children,. Mr:, and Mrsj,'8.
E. Mimrrt', Mr, nnd 'Mrs. .1. Lv Gordon,
N. C. French,; Mrs. rind iMIhcr. i(3.
Cameron, 'Mf. nnd Mrs.,0. Adams, M'r,
nnd Mrs. CJl. Klrkby. T., SnUth., Mr.
and Mrs. J. I.obwcli nnd 2 children',

lS. Y. .ChOH.JJ., F Mackenzie.,
-- ii

f n. a r

i..ff,l:i ( V

.

,

Blom.
l. J"L .'. i

Ca'th,61it jChurch

Remnant
'

h .
Sale'J. I.1 j.

v

HUNDREDS''of' REMNANTS accumulated fiom our bipr (

Clearance Sale will be put on SALE FBIDAY 'MORNING,

APRIL 1. 'To di"dje of the REMNANTS quickly,

have marked them at about HALF the REGULAR PRICE.

Tho ba'rgajns are gathered fromjt'very department, in the

store. , '

A,
'

i
i ' - .a

EiAQQAp
Jy City Transfer Go.,;

jAs. ir. love.

WATEBFBpjT NOTES I

THE AMEIttCAN fhlp Foohns Sony
nrrlvlng.he.re on .March, fiih vltb.a g.'n-- .

, .......,...: l' i ,..-.-
.

jnipiiieii oi mo
east bonsf ofnthe 4Jtilieil Slates h.is
flnlphed .dlsehnrglng nn,. n,ller, taMni;
on n consignment of foil,' linn Ire.i iSn.i
of sugar ballast proceeded I" Kleele,

nero to load, sugar for iict.iwaro ihg nt Honolulu, Hnn Pedro; nnd Vnn- - j' "
Tho Fooling. S.uey. left rcouver.'ns well nt San Thn.J
hu Knual purl es:erdayj steamer,' 'jlnn, which sailed ' friini """TT

llrenkwaler,
Honolulu for
nflernnou, Uefnrp, sailing from Ihn
Hnwnllau Islands, tip- - ship will take
on n full cargo of sugar.

, M
A SMAI.I, genernl ctrgu arrived (his

morning fiom Hawaii ninl Maul, ports
by the InterlHlandsteamer Claiidlne.
'i'ho vessel look on nel'hiT frelghl nor
passengrs nt llllo, ronsenuentiy was
not held very long In quarantine. The
essel brings nb'out fifty saloon and .43

deck passengers In mtdlllnn to ship-meht- s

of corn, rind sunilrlen from
Mnut. - Purser Klbtlne teiiorts rnuuli
weather.on the.'optward .voyage but
smooin Kens on 'me nomewnrii.tr"

p.,
,

THE INTEIMSI.AND slea'nicr
Claiidlne has. gone on thu marine rail- -

way for n cleaning nnd repainting. Tho, . . w .
urnved irum Hawaii ami ainui " "- - y...i..,.t,u ..

ports, n day earlier In order to com- - P"" tflhllng rciiorts tho schooper
Plete her repairs .and sail, on regular " C.Wrlgh nt liana and the' Amcrl-schedul- e

for a return voyage lo Mnut, can ship 'W, P. Frye and the schooner
and llnwall. Admiral nt. Kahnliil. ,

Till? A'.-l- stonmer Novndnn Is A WIRELESS received nt the
scheduled ,to sail from San Francisco agency of Castle & Cooke this morn- -

fnr Honolulu 'direct, on April 4th. nc- - lnK announces the Mntsnn Navigation
cording lo ndvlees received by tho steamer Wljhelmlna ns 1128 miles .off
local ngency of the comiany. The
Nevadan will hrlng down n general
cargo Sfor;tho Islands.. I

POLITICAL
--
DODGE

Vf
WILL-NO- T WORK

There seems to lie ri deep-lai- d plot
In Incubation throughout the Koua
dlstilct to In some' way defeat
Speaker Holstcln at the coming elec-

tion. TliTs much has been lenrned
from those coming, from tho othor
side of the Ulg Isjand who seem to
be In touch with affairs political In
inni pnri ot uie . lerriiory

Tho story to 'tho effect (hat hn- -
nllin Is going to throw down Speak- -
cr llolsteln Is nnt.Reucrallv believed
on thfc streets; lnfact, from "close
Inquiry facts seem'to (Volnt .tlio other
way.' V Ji ,' J

Mr, llolsteln, when seen yestcr- -
day, completely scouted the story
which nppeared recently In the

'morning 'paper In regard to any
strained- t'eiatlons.jexlstlng- - between!
hlmielfi and TU'r.- - kfnlho. He claims
that ll"was gotjenlup for effect, but
n thci-nd'l- t will be shown that It

f. , -- i - , l. .,.., .. I

. ' Tpe. Speaker did not care to Ba

la political' nature.

18,

ma grounds ine
side
tenders' (o fur

done

lioris 'in'
'

,
"fliC

Works.

'

PHONE 152.

r WATERFRONT NOTE

FHtM of flulhrlo fi--

"...
,Co. have, added... ihp,,Dr(lfln.s)eamer;

. ... -liieysiono i;nsiie 10 ine list m
slenmshlps'thnt wllbplv between Anl- -

werp and Hnn j''rnnclsen(1the. sailing of
(he Onstle being ichodiilel
lo lonp nlinul June l.";b, rail- -

Aniwe.rn on 23.. for Han
Peill'o nnd Han FrnnelFeo, Ihe sfcamor
Tltlinln, to snl) April fnrySrtn I'lhn-elsc-

nnd Portland, and Ihe steamer St,
sailing May 1 for San Fran-

cisco, Portland and I'urft hnvo
alieady been placed on the The
new lino take'A the nlaee of

..ships. In great measure, tho
growth or business between Europe
and San Kranplsro warrants (he eslnb-- ,

llshmenl 'of "ii moilern ser-
vice. In (bo opinion of Ilalfour,. tlull.
rle St Co., and many of tho larger.
firms of the citjes

I "v '
,CAll0O nt llllo-- nt

' I'ri'sent time, the bark h. I;.
"Hnet Is tho only deep sea nt
,,,e Hawaii port nt the the de- -

finrtMPA rtfrnitllnn ffth ITAftnl.lli.

Mn,diK.nn'tijtpaBiTns1JJiroiia,h (ght,
ii9Ptlnib'jy!i!.ra;i.

'',m. tV'i"lW;s JJl'ia IU ,it

KUHiU'Ji HALTH
:fc .lel-- t

ititfi&iS

'inn tinrc mnnw nMnrf iiia rnimiia
. . Jor l,,e c,,y tu " ecr'lhat Dele

gate Knblo Is (juUeT slel;, or, nt, least.
serIoyaly,nii(lspaspil,nin(l' uo
may 'not nbic" to "ngaln,,,run '"ri'i

Rep'nbllc'aiP'ca'ndrdalc!'' The",orl-- '
gli of'thu repnrt"nppears:to' lieiuem-- '
oc'ratlc, ' '4 n'a, t,i tnn rut, ,

"' ,l'..iCoibiirnVncpfeson(ln'g.i Ki- -
lilo'sJntoteStsereinwheti 'oked this
morning regarding the sickness
the1 Delegnfe promptly debied the

i I lU'l.i

i I'why," sald'ho; "such a irepori!
is not 'correct, id hav'o'.Juit, rcdeWed
nMelterfroni'lilmiUnformlng that ho

.was fall rlghtli TJie lettcV came oii
rhn ilfnrn ,'. ' i u- l - r tit!

'ileiildfy'tliliO'i tint' getting tcahle

i Linine Up.

Luiiiut.iiuu u, puny will IIUIU
one Its most meetings
next Saturday. It Is Intention

Hawaii, when tho first public meet- -

Aiiuougn w, u, Acni is not in
Honolulu at present, his

Clafk, Wi.i. Chnr--
ley Drdad and others are on the
job. 'It Is 'claimed 'rtfo 'after
the scalp tane, one' ot
Ihe candidates for"Mny- -
or. Jddglngtfroin their comments,
Chas; Hustnte Jr. will bo tlelr man.
For Senatots, It Is' their Intention

.to put up 'W: Achl and' A. F.
jOuild. 'Achl '1s said to have urged

'accept tho but
i the "Fifth, District attorney remains
I silent and is signs of the

Very deeply" into Jhe. personal part mesJages'almost'' everyweek-rfron-

of the coming struggle, but was lilni. ' In all IiIh 'letters 'and cable- -
finite over the prospects grams to me, ho, never intimated to
for tho Republican party on the Ills' me that he 'wovild not run for

v I gress again.- Ilthlnk some of those
Yesterday morning he I had n Democrats are nnxlous to get a

lengthy conference, with Manager chance so Hint they could get their
Andrews, which was ot mm: elected."

r.i in the absence ot Campaign Mnn- -
CAMPBEL1;'PROD3 SUPERVISORS, nger Lorrlli Andrews, Edward Llll- -

r '' ' " knlanl; the chief office assistant,
Marston Campbell. --Superintendent stateil this morning that Republican

"""."'"JJ-'dimcnltl- and misunderstandings.
ed tho prod to the road ,h,'. X'
the' board of,, and has .hrive been In .the
tduchci n tender spot on tlio miinlcl- - I'0"1' o1'' rn8t Ttllngs
pal anatomy. " ' x are looking brighter. Oscar Cox ot

has requested tho super- - Wnlalua was in consultation' this
ysprs lo bestir themselves ,nnd cIobo isomlng with Idlikalant
ilJdeat conveying a. parcel of land to stated 'that a large of the.
tho extent or 2200 feet In length sit- - Dcmotrats' and Home Rulers are

"Vfywn'en.'K''' "' comll:S-nt- thoofflco of' thewill he. pur- - Unn , B,gn lha rol. ,fimf
yCfirindiell has'on'pmvloiis'ocpaslons mnn' tnes" newcomers' Intend to

notified the board, that, tho land In remain In the party.-h- o

Qticsllon w.as .available provided the 'could not say. Among tho 'Home
City fathera would erect n fence on Tinders who have' Joined the Repub-both'sldc- it

of tho'tract., Their failure llcan party Is Sam Kamakala, :i
to act, caused him to.forward n cans'- - handboy. ' tc
tic reminder and .thls'tlmo Qulnn and ..
his associates on tho road oroniltcQ,ue?ac" , ,,
have, llo take; the matter tin' '?n"-'"- ho'dlns

arrange ,for, tho purchased of 'tho Wgulnrly, Last night the Dcm-lan- d.

ocrntlc bosses met at Pauoa ond dls- -

v , cussed their 'strength, Tonight, ml--
' A man named Jop Dlco ten lss sometltlng arises, I n
years In' Syracuse for stealing a hnm. mectlng'wlll 'beheld In Kalllil carrip,
Tho friends of4Dlco will find ns'raln prevented tho meeting last
to shako him "now". Springfield Union, night. ' ' '

,1 i Home Holers at Work.QV AITXHOUFX V I llome Ru,ci'1 nre holding confer-- ".". ."j enccu every week. The executive
' I nf Ihnt AH.. ...Ill

SEALED; TENDERS.

SEALED .TENPERS will he re-- ,, or the Hoftie Rule leaders here to
celved by the Superintendent of Pub- - await the arrival of Chas, K, Not-,1- 1c

''Works' until m. of Monday, .ley, president of the party, from
April 1910, .for the construction
ofcemeiit'flldc;walks''along will called. 'It la
dietary on 'the' that ho will be hero next month.

side of Qttcon street, nml'
uiung wupiuii on
nlakal l street.

VV1I be on blanks
nlshed by Uie Department of Public
Nviirkb. AII 'work' to be in uc- -

with th'e standard1
oh file tho Department ot

Publld yoiks5' '

Suprlriteudeut of
Vorks tlio right to'roject

a'n'or'all bids.
CAMPnEUi,

Superintendent of 'Public
Ilonofulii, March 30, 1910.
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i ' '( z 1'ARRIVED t "DEPARTED
' . . ,

Wednesday, Mnreti uu. j
Hongkong and Japan jibrts Klyo

Mar it. Jap. slmr., n. m, (llemalns off
, -i...,Australian ports via Suva Marama.l
", At, H, ,., a. m. ,..,' p.

lliuvnll nnd Maul ports rlanilne,
Slinr., n. m. ) i

i- -i . , .Bt,ii 7'"" nnmiB ,

Friday, April 1. J j.
San Francisco Slerrn, O, S. 8.

Saturday, April 2.
Hongkong' and Japan ports China, C.

'P. M. 8. S.
Victoria Mnllal,iC.-A- , S. S.
llllo and way porls Mnuna Kea.

s(mr.
Sunday, April 3.

Mnut nnd Mnlnkal port's Mlkahnla,
stjnr. ,

Kanat porls Klnau, sttnr.
" Port San I.uls Santn 'Alnrln, Am.'stmr,
' ' Monday; April 4.

Manila 'via Nagasaki Sheridan, II.
8; 'A. T.

''Tuesday, April 5. ..
Seattle and Tncoma llllnnlan, M,

N. S. 8.
'

. '
Sallna Cruz, San Francisco, Seattlo

8. '
.

'
.

HUSSEY AND RYAN J.

mmmm court
T'.-,- , : -

', APfitiMM m
StrolifcWe'nE Will fc

sm flp'W tj hi ws? ji

.J. lUilrfe'.w-jip- j lJj.J. Ryan, the
two youttiTnl' flse.a.hwVh'o am roKed
np In the shooting n

inopths ago,
auiicared.i'ln .court .this, 'morning, but
'as, the Iprosccutloa was, not ;j:e'ady to
By,on.jWin .ine.caso, ue ,mnii,er was
Wn't .'.ovcc'tillto'moriw rnornng.
tytie.,dcf c';idpn Js ,' a re" repf escn l ed by
DpiU$tt&,1Q)k'e,",nnd tij.Q, detense wld,
lL,,s,' rumored,' bring. 'outamo

behalf, of their clt- -

eilg.' ii U '..in,. i - .
. men. are. very yduns
the, li?st, Is only vycrity-tw- yeara
yi,,aKe, ami ino oiner nincieen. Ac-
cording, to .all 'the. records of the men
that have hpen looked .Into, the two
9a,uqrn ,nr, Tosjiecisiiie young ronows
auu may iiyvpiop ipni mere was
tnoro lUari'ope.4ihqiilfcd "on the,

...
.qussey ,nnd Ryan, jneemed very

cheerful In court, this mnrntnir. nnd
chatjefl' (o their attorney for a while.
Thp, Injured Japanese did ,not appear,
but, I, Is' said. ,t,hat'be,ls ,ln nq,danger
iqwu,,iuo , wounu, (pnu. ,Tjiat ,n,o wiu no
Mr.riKuiiBjwii
if .i j v

HALLEY'S COMET HAY BRING
""METEOR-SHOWE- IN HAWAII

I
(Continued from 'Paire D

In tlle.'tiead ofthe comet. t These
photographs will be. taken in the
principal focus ofthe mirror, whose
focal length Is 2D1 feet.' Spectro-
scopic observations 'will be taken at
this same focus, with 'a spectrograph
which is built' to carry on this sort
of observation. t
'"The. first ylows of tho comit will

probably be obtained somewhere be-

tween the Moth and 15th of April,
and the 'brightness and size of the
comet should rapidly Increase as the
earth and cornet approach. It should
be looked for in the morning skies
abodt two hours, before sunrise.

"The comet will' pass trie mm 'from
ihe morning to the evening Bkiei
upon May 18; The', completed time
when-th- (omet Is expected ,to cross
the sun's disc Is about 3 p. hi. local
time. After May IS. it will be In
the evening sky- nnd. will fado In
brilliancy quite rapidly, ns the
comet Is receding from tho sun and
traveling' directly, awny from th4
earth and Is opposite 'to the motioir
oftlie earth. ,

'Original' negatives nnd 'copies
will 'be sent to headquarters of the
comet1 committee of the society for
examination and discussion. From
these observations it. is hoped to
learn more abbut the nature of thu
changes taking' place In the head
and tall ot comets Ihrin has been
possible to obtain before;
l' 'The remark made Ijyi'Slr'-Rober-

Ilall, n noted English' astronomer, Is
n very good Illustration of what
might, be expected when he 'says!
'The effecti of the comet upon the
earth would 'be about as much ns a

rswarm of gnats '.would have upon a
chnrglng rhluoce'roiis.''" r

In
i -

IN FOREIGN PORTS .1
. Z . ,

wesnesoay, March 30.
YOKOHAMA S.allcd Mar. ,30; S. 8.

Manchuria, for' Honolulu. .
HANA Arrived Mar. 25:. Bch. II. C.

.Wright, fioin ,Sa'n Francisco,
i' i

PT BIILLFVIN ADO PAV -- a
f ' f .'4-

times. Accoirilngtoono authority,
J'udd .will' run If approached by any
responsible commlUec."
Lane Crowd Getting Busy.

M'hllA., QahnlA. In.... 'I- - MA.....u mu..(,,u, .uiiu g nui nil
parently working, his friends nro
clearing tho wny for hlni. His fnl- -
lowers aro 'active lu every nreclhct. '

VI J

"tj;,., j;v.'tni.

. ,t ? .

' ' ''.,.:,j).-.- ' vi.' '. ( ,.. . - v ..
' r

.
s ,' ; . "' .' -

Mt ''.:r: !1jlsAj,f&: :.,:, ':l.MlJ.:l-:'.- w:'W'y,v':Wvi.;i,:;'vf''
waMasMmv:'1 i Lk sjviwSdSwwHZL .4t'",mrJSrWllr,; Ltote.mrMkitfS--, :immmMmWM,',&tiL
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Tuesday, March i9.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., S:13 p. m.
Maul. and MoioKal .ports Mlkahnla,

rim iv. f.-- ,n n ,

Wnwall, iorts Keanhnti, f(mr.,
M.

Wednesday. March M.
Pearl Harbor Andrew Welch, Am.

bk., n. in. J

VES8EL8 TO DEPART i- !' 4
Wednesday, March 30.

Vancouver and Victoria Afarama,
A. S. d B ). m, ,

Thursday, March
ports W. O. Hall, stmr.

Friday, April 1.

Hawaii nnd Maul ports Claiidlne,
f.tmr.,'C p. m,

Kona and Knu porta Manna I.oa,
slmrj, noon.i m

Saturday, April 2. !

Sah Franolsco China; P. M, 8. 8.
Australian ports via' Suva Maltat,

C.-- 8. 8.
(Monday, April 4. i

Rnn Franclscor-Slierlda- n, U. 8. AT.
Knual iiorjs Noeau, stmr.v

.. . - ,v
PA88ENQER8 DEPARTED i

Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports,
Marth 29. .Mrs. H. Isenberg, Mrs. J.
flrnhe, VVlbert Waterhouso, Mrs. draco
Pa, Profllart, P. 0. Illley.Paitl de la
Ver'gnc, 'Miss I. U Ferguron. Mrs. T.

King 8am Kaen, Rov. W. 8. Short,
F. Phelps.

Per stmr. Mtkahala, fnr Maul' dnd
Molokal ports' llarch 29. Wm. Vin
cent. N. U, Hall, J. fl. II, Pratt. Jr.. It.
0. Bearle, Mrs. Searle, Miss M. nig- -

'- --

LTTsTT Jpor'.s, IMnrch.,31. RevA-- 8. Short,
Miss Purvis, Mlis Weber, I). D, Bald-
win, Douglars Baldwin, i Leslie Wish-nrd- .

Per stmr. Claudlnp, for'llawall nn.l
Maul ports, April I. Miss A. Town-sen-

'Mrs. M. M. Cooke. K. Iloendahl.
II., 8. Clark, D. Wadsworth, A. Wads-wort-

Fannlq Mplr. Mabel Tuylor, J,
Hind, - Williams, II. Kind. 0. Hind,
II. Dond, K. Ilond, Mrs. Murphy 0. N.
Peavcy, Mrs, Peavey,-- M. Denton, II.
T. Hollman D. ,H. Hitchcock, Chas.
Pogue, H. .Hitchcock.

Per stmr. Mauna Lod. fpr Kona nml
Kau ports, April 1, Mss'Eaton Chas.
Oay, Marston 'Campbell." Marston
Campbell, Jr. aovcrnor' W. F. Frear,
A. (llbbs, N. Fan a. Jamis Morse, Miss
K. Wight, E. a Sanborn.

Per stmr. Klnau. foiryKaual ports,
April 5. Miss .Weber, Dr.' W. Hoff-man-

Mrs. Hoffmann,' ,
'

Per 0,8. 8. 8lerra,for Ran Franda-co- ,
April fi. Mr. nnd jMrs.:9.S Young.

Mrs.E. Knrli,--Ht)- il Mrs. T. Weir,'
Mr. and Mrs. E.' fj.' Perrlne. Mrs. A.
Thnmpson,,Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lucas.
Miss U. Carra, Mrs; E. MIsh
Alirams, Mrs. Frledlandcr, Mrs. Do
Knight, Mr. and.Mrs. J. C. Conn, Mrs.
V. E. Collins, Mrs. A. Sullivan. Dr. and
Mrs. Stovln, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Case,
Mr., and Mrs. W, T. Bell, Mrs. 0. Tag-gar- t.

Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Poxlcy, Mrs. C.
A. Blalsdoll, Miss Blalsdell. Miss A..
Gallon, Mr. and Mrs. A; Waldron. Sa-
rah O. BOggs, Mr. arid Mrs.'J.H. Rose,
Mrs. A. Klemme. Mrs.l.Innes, A. Lane
T. II. Peck, ,M, H. "Weinberg. Mrs. .1.
II. Clnrk.Mrs. O'Connoll.-A- . T.,iinnrv
MrB. F. B. Dennis, Mrs; B. n. 8pcn..
ccr, Sirs. J. H. Clarke, X. w, I'utman,n. II.. Putman. j ,. ' , 4 f

rr1
MCBRYDE COMPANY

MAKES PROFIT

'(Continued 'tYrim Pio- - 1

Since the first uf the year the. torn-pan- y

has resumed buildingreser-
voirs on a large scale, apdat ill
present time, five sites have been
selectcU." .Three reservoirs are in
process of construction which,

the other two to, begin
shortly,' will add, when, completed,
fully" 'fifty per tent: to the reser-
voir capacity of the plantation.

The .1909 crop turned out.' to ho
13,001 -2 tons, or 101 2. tons over
the estlmnte.. The 1910trop js cs.
tlmated to yield 12,000 tons, nna
the '1911 crop consists of 1079,1!
acres of plant cane,. 1532 'ncres or
long rnttoons, and 98 acres of short
Vattoohs.'maklng'a total of 2709.1U
acres, which, nt this, writing. Is

to, yield l5fJ0 tons.
The operntlug expenses for i.

calendar year-udlh- g' December 31,

iv4 oxciuiivo or intereston open
nbeount nrtd- - bonded deb,t, wero
tC0G,'326.7B, or nn Average monthly'
expenditure of $r,r,,443.SI. Tho

for that period were ig;lo,- -

On December 31, a9u7, we owed
Messrs.. Theo. H. Davles & Co., Ltd.,

:.i iikciiis ot tne plantation, S693,-092.- 22

on onen 'accoiiht: lnn tv
ccmber31, 1909. this had been re-
duced from current racelnln tn
I03f,20i:39, besides' expending 'for
permanent improvements 21,910.yt

ihe. year 1908, nnd 49,769.tB In
n

The expenditure for permanent
Improvements 'during the year cen-
tered chiefly on pumping 'stations,'
a'nd water developments, ,for which'
$28,000 Ws "spent;,, Five thousand
dollars .was expended on- "clearing,
land, niid$4o00 on Wahlawa Milt."" ...

THREE HUNDRED tons of Anstnl-Ian- ,
products havo arrived at the (fort

today,by the CanadlanAustrallan, liner
Marama. This vessel is lying u Ala-ke-

Btreet wharf and will ub. tils-- '
ovenlnir. (nklne nlmm li,i.,..
SCrs. , ,

' -
ubbbTiri ao pay j

njr. 1 .. kau j
'

.v -,.' ' . ,. . ji .. . 4 ;f .

bBAJs&n ?.. j;j. :ij."i"'i. r.raw VLMaWLm.'ja&zjthM. f.
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